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0 R VIEWPOL T 
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ith the upport and backing of th e In titution it i f It 
that w an k cp thi pur ly ci ntifi p riodi al coming to ou 
r gularly. Tev r hav w n ded uch a p riodi al mor than at 
th pr nt time. 

Mu h i b ing aid and written cone rning th egro' oppor-
tunity for mploym nt and participation in th variou 
tri and rvic in th hi hly techni al unit of the rmy and 

avy. W may be mi taken, but we feel that om of th philo o
phy of the thinking of Employer and Official in control i due 
to our own negl t: to adverti. , empha iz and e tabli h th adapta
bility and efficiency of th egro boy and girl in th u and 
appreciation of mod rn ci ntific machin ry and method , whi h 
are o e ential in th pre nt war. 

Our chool and Coll ge have gone overboard m training m 
the ocial cience and humanitie . 

We have magnified our Poet ing r , Mu ician of variou 
type , Orator and n glected the profe ional, technically trained 
bu ine and productive individual . In fact, we have Ii ed like 
the troubadour of th middle age, on th Bountie of our B ne
factor . 

atural Science department in our College have been con-
idered burden ome and nece ary evil , for the benefit of the few 

individual who were trained for the profes ion of Medicine, 
Pharmacy, ursing, Home Economic and that much publicized 
and talked about, but little practiced and elaborated field namely: 
Agriculture. 

In the pre ent emergency one of our olde t and be t known 
so called institution for training in Mechanical Trade and Agri
culture was de ignated by one of the Government peciali t a not 
being up to a good Vocational Indu trial High School, in cope 
and quality of work. Although we realize mo t of our admini -
trator come from the rank of the cloth the ocial science or 
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humaniti we are hopin(T that thi pr . nt cri. i will h Ip them 
to int rpret th handwriting on the ~val!. !ha~ th . chool. will 
re- xamin their objc tive and curn ula m Im of the n d of 
our group for th po~ ibility of f u ion and becoming an int gral 
part of the pr cnt cientifi Civilization of z:n r_ica. urv y 
cour in the atural cien e. have app d the vitality f many 
strong departm nts. College flourish · wher d gr • can b ob
tained without a ingle cour in Mathemati 

noth r evidence of thi fundamental 
scientific d velopment in whi h we liv i hown in fa t, that 
out ide of the ational Technical ociation with Chapter in 
Chicago Dayton Lo Ang I , a hvill Detroit ew York, 
Pitt burgh, Perdu , t. Loui , Tu kege Gr en boro, and ah
ington, we have no attempt at natural ience organization or 
cooperation betw n the learn d memb r of our group in the 
pure or applied ci nee . 

Th re ha been om attempt in the South lat ly by variou 
individual to form om ort of organization of egroe who are 
member of the Sigma Xi Honorary ci ntific o iety. few 

egroes hold member hip in the variou learned o ietie of thi 
Country. However, we are of the opinion that we mu t develop 
a general belief in, and appre iation of the cientific capabilities 
of the egro boy and girl. Thi mu t be an all-out project of every 

egro in the pure and applied cience from the high t to th 
lowe t. Every individual of up rior achievem nt and opportunity 
mu t think of him elf only a an in trument for extending to 
other the ame opportunity. 

We hop the column of th Journal will offer uch opportu
nity for the development of uch recognition, which we hav 
pointed out a es ential to the integration of the egro a a Com
ponent part of the cont mporary ivilization in which he liv . Here 
hall be th po ibility of expr ion of id a , the r cordings of 

experience and a hiev ment of our group. 

We are ju tly proud of the few individual who have achieved 

in the variou fields of cienc but we regret the fact that they 

ar accept d a exception and almo t a mu eum curio itie . We 

want to bring to the att ntion of our fellow citizellS the ability of 

0 many of our o-roup that when Employ r or Official face a 
gro youth with certain educational qualification he will think 

of him a capable a any individual of like qualitie for any posi
tion which i being con idered. 
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To th e aim w hop you will ub rib and will I nd your 
a i tan . W w lcom cientific, Hi torical and Educational arti-
c;l , with ref r nee to the obj tive a tat d for thi Journal. 

0 R MAILI G LI T 

It may happ n that our mailing Ii t i inaccurate. If thi i u 
ha to b for ard d to you, writ u your correct addre o that 
you an re eive the April i u promptly. Or if thi copy belong 
to omeone el , nd y ur nam and addr for a copy of th 
April I ue. If you hav a fri nd you d ir to know about the 
Journal al o end hi name and addr . W want thi Journal 
to r ach the Library of very J egro In ti tu tion of Learning and 
very tea her of cien . 

A REQ ET 

In ord r to r cord the achi v ment of egroe in th Field of 
ci nee a hi torical data for th purpo e of In piration we are 

a king our r ader to nd to thi offic the following information: 

1. am and addre e of any gro bu ine cone rn manu-
facturing raw or fini hed commercial product . 

2. am and addre e of egro employed in bu in con-
cern manufa turing fini hed or raw product in po ition calling 
for technical kill or knowledg . 

3. am and addr of other egroe u h a In entor , 
minent urgeon , phy ician , etc. 

0 R POLICY 

Let u reiterate our hope of living up to th eight aim of 
thi Tournal a tated with your cooperation. ill you not give us 
the benefit of your experi nee, idea and xp rimentation ? end 
u your pap r , for thi , your paper. Let u together make thi 
Journal of a i tance to u in accompli bing that which we most 
de ir : To make our chool the mo t fficient our graduate the 
bett r prepared and our elve the be t equipped teacher profe ~ 
sionally. 

WA TED 

The followin copi are mi ing from our file of the Journal., 
Volume 1, o. 2, July, 1926, and Volume 1, o. 4, January, 1927. 
They are urgently needed. If you are willing to ell either of these 
numb r plea e write to the Editor. 
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SCIE CE TEACH! G I HIGH CHOOL OF 

GEORGIA A D L B M 

With the clo ing of practicall~ all the private high chool :1~d 
academie in th tate of Georgia and labama, the r pon 1611-
ity of Secondary chool ducation ha b om a r cognized r pon-
ibility of the State Board of Edu ation. Further, there ha al o 

b en a movement to fre the high chool of the pre ur of pre
paring for colleg and to allow th m to organiz their curricula 
and teach to th end that th chool ma be functional in m t
ing the community need . The tate of orgia ha cry tallized 
the entiment in a philo ophy of tating th goal of the condary 
school, in term of ven lif adju tm nt . The tate of Alabama 
ha al o expr ed the de ir and begun curricula tudie for 
reorganization of the High School on a community fun tional 
ba i. 

THE MEETING OF THE ALABAMA A OCIA

TION OF CIENCE TEACHER OF ALABAMA 

H. L. A DYKE 

The State Teacher College, Montgomery, la. 

The labama ,ociation of Science Teacher wa called to 
order by the Pre ident, Dr. C. T .Simpon, in Opelika, labama, 
at 11: 00 A. M. on January 20, 1945. Thi was the fir t meeting 
of the A ociation during the 1944-45 chool year. The Eat treet 
High chool of Opelika wa the ho t in titution for the meet
ing. Som ninety-five per on , including member of the Junior 
Chapter , were pre ent at thi one-day e ion. 

The pecial featur of thi meeting was the planned program 
for the benefit of the member of the Junior Chapters. The pre i
dent of the a ociation had circulated a que tionnaire and a ug
ge ted Ii t of activiti ome week before the meeting. The an
swer to thi que tionnaire provided the nucleu for all of the 
work and di cu ion on project during mot of the meeting. 

everal member of the a ociation took an active part in 
guiding the work project and the discussion . Dr. B. F. Smith 
of the State Teacher College prepared a rabbit for mounting for 
tho e intere ted in taxidermy. Dr. Eagleson of Atlanta University 
held di cu ion concerning electric motors and demonstrated mag-
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netic field conductor , hort circuit , armature winding, and com
putator arran ment . Th~ pre ident Dr. imp on, wa aided by 
Mr. Brown of th S condary chool tudy and Mr. Co ton of the 
ho t in titution in th taking of picture ,d velopin of film , and 
the· preparation of olution . Dr. H. L. an Dyk of the tate 
Teacher Coll ge led di cu ion concerning the fi Id of co metic . 
Prof . or B. T. Harvey of Morehou e College, Dr. imp on, and 
Mr. Bryant of Lan tt, Alabama worked with th group on elec
troplating. In addition, Mr. Harvey di cu ed the e traction of 
dye from bark. 

Another important feature of the meeting wa the faculty
tudent planning eminar led by Mr. Brown of tlanta, aided by 

Dr. Eagl on, who erved al o a a con ultant with Mr. Brown. 

The pre ident had gathered a large collection of fre material 
which were exhibited in di play room . Mr. Co ton of the Ea t 
Street High School wa re pon ibl for the very good arrange
ment and intere t given to thi di play. Many of the Junior 

Chapter arrang d exhibit and prize were given on the ba i 
of ubject matter in the field of Phy ic , Biology and Chemi try. 
committee awarded prize in the form of book to the following 
chool : Lovele High School of Montgomery won the prize for 

Phy ic , Ea t High chool of Opelika won the prize for Biology, 
while Lee County Training chool of Auburn won the Chemi try 
prize. The committee ugge t d that a number of ribbon be given 
rather than three prize in order that more recognition could be 
given to worth-while efforts of many chool . 

The Junior Chapter elected the following State Officer for 
the year: 

Pre ident- Jame Mundy, Tu kegee High School, Tu kegee. 

Vice-Pre ident- Oti Carter, Loveles High chool, Mont
gomery. 

Secretary- Abraham Bibb, Lovele s High School, Montgomery. 

A i tant ecretary- orma Thoma , Trenholm High chool, 
Tu cumbia. 

Trea urer- Mose Wil on, Eat Street High School, Opelika. 

Dr. E. G. Trigg, Mr. E. K. Weaver, Mrs. Lee and Mr. J. M 
Reynolds of the State Teachers College and Mr. R. C. Hatch, State 
Jeans Supervi or, gave valuable as istance to the succe of the 
meeting. 
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TEACHER UGGE TIVE WORK 

ACTIVITIE 

COLLECT! GA D PRESERVI G PECIME S 

1. Cla ifying for exhibition rock and mineral brought from 
my community. 

2. lassifying for exhibition in ect brought from my school or 
community. 

3. Pre erving, tufting or mounting animal brought from my 
community. 

4. Indentifying and pre erving leave , flower , from my com
munity. 

5. Other : ................................................................................................................................ . 

II. ELECTRICITY 

6. Repairing electrical applianc brought from my community. 

7. Con tructing ome electrical gadget, to be u ed in my chool 
or horn from material which I hall bring. ( Plea e de
cribe in ome detail ) . 

8. Electroplating ome mall clean object. (Plea e describe the 
object). 

9. Working out some wiring or other electrical problem which 
i important in my work. 

10. oJving a prob} m in el tricity of a mathematical nature 
which i important in my work. 

11 . Operating an electrical gadget founded in my chool or 
community. 

12. Con tructing a imple radio et for ending or receiving. 

13. Others: .......................................................................................... ·-----

III. AQUARIA A D TERRARIA 

14. Building a 5-10 gallon aquarium fro:11 wood, gl~ s, late, 
metal, concrete, or other materials which I can brmg. 
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15. E tabli hing an aquarium, u ing ubmerged plant , in a con
tainer which I shall bring. 

16. Establi hing a terrarium in a gla container which I hall 
bring. 

17. Building a ubmerg d aquarium h ater u ing ichrome 
Wire or oth r 10-100 watt heating element. 

18. Other ....................................................................................................... . 

IV. COSMETIC A D OTHER CO UMER PROD T 

19. Making oap from old grea , peanut oil, oy bean or other 
vegetable oil which I will bring. 

20. Con tructing a motor tirrer from a mall electric fan motor 
which I can bring. 

21. Making cream , lotion , fingernail poli h, etc. ( Plea e indi
cate choice ) . 

23. Others: ............................................................................... ·---·--··· .. ······ 

----- - --................................................................................... .. 

V. PHOTOGRAPHY 

24. Developing plan for darkroom. 

25. Developing and printing pi ture . 

26. Taking variou kind of picture and identifying the cience 
principle involved. 

27. Toning and Tinting picture and identifying the science 
involved. 

28. Other : ···················· --- --····---··········-············-·--·---··-··································· 

VI. I DUSTRIAL PROCESSE 

29. Silvering mall mirror . 

30. Making pla tic . 

31. Di tilling pine sap to obtain turpentine. 

32. Di tilling crude oil. 

33. Purifying or refining some industrial product. (Name 
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produ t). 

34. 0th r : ·························································································------

·································································································································-·· 

VII. MODELS, CHART , ETC. FOR TEACH! G 

A TRACT IDEA I CIE CE 

35. Making atomic mod I from ardboard, ti k wir or oth r 
mat rial . 

36. Making a firel ooker from wood and in ulating board. 

3 7. Building a chi k n in ubator from w d and in ulating 
board. 

38. Calculating the fficien y of a thermo bottl . 

39. Making a impl mu ical in trument from wir wind hi ld 
gla , wood or other material . • 

40. Apparatu or chart to illu trate som cienc principle. 

41. Other : .............................................................................................................. •········· 

SUGGESTED TITLES IN SCIENCE FOR 
SMALL HIGH SCHOOL 

Hallie B . Brooks~ Atlanta University Library~ Atla_n-ta~~- [!a. 

GE ERAL SCIE CE 

Caldwell, 0. W. and Curti , F. D .-Science for today 
Ginn, 1939 ........................................................................................................................ $1.92 

Colling, A. F. cience on parade ..... .Appleton-C ntury, 1940 ...... 3.00 
Davi , Wat on cience picture parade ....................... .Du 11, 1940 ...... 3.00 
Van Bu kirk, E. F., Smith, E. L. and ours , W. S.-

cience of everyday life .......................................... Houghton, 1938 ...... 1.62 
Webb, Hanor and Beauchamp, R. W. cience by 

observation and experiment ............ Appl ton-C ntury, 1935 ... : .. 3. 75 

SCIE CE - HISTORY 

Jaffe, Bernard- Outposts of science ... Simon & Schu ter, 1935 ...... 3. 75 
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A TRO M 

Bak r, R. H.- l ntroducing the const llations...... iking, 1937 ...... 2.50 
R d , . M. tars for am ....................................... H ar ourt, 1 31... ... 2.75 

PH 

Bla k, . H. and a i , H. .-El m ntary practical 
physics ....................... ··········································-············ ... M a millan 1938 ...... 2.00 

Harri on . R.- Atoms in action .............................. Morrow 1941... ... 3.50 
Langd n-Da i John- lnsid the atom ............... Harp r, 1933 ...... 2.00 
Whitman W. .- Household physics ........................... Wil y 1939 ...... 3.00 
Hough Walter- tory of fir .................................. Doubl da 1928 ...... 2.00 
Morgan . P.- First lectrical book for boys... ribn r, 1935 ...... 2.50 

CHEMISTRY 

Bla k, . H. and Conant, J. B.- ew practical chemistory 
Macmillan, 1936 ·····································································································-·· 1.88 

Fo ter, illiam- Romance of chemistory 
Appleton-Century, 1936 ....................................................................................... 3.00 

Holm , H. .- Out of the test tube ..................... Emer on 1941... ... 3.00 
Jaffe, B rnard- ew w orld of chemistry .................. ilv r, 1940 ...... 1.84 
Morgan, A. P.-Simple chemical experiments 

Appleton-C ntury, 1941 ....................................................................................... 2.00 
Morgan, A. P.- Things a boy can do with Chemistory 

Appl ton-Century, 1940 ....................................................................................... 2.50 

MI ERALOGY 

Loomi , F. B.- Field book of common rocks and m inerals 
Putnam, 1923 ....................................................... , .......................................................... 3.50 

hitlock, H. P. tory of m inerals 
American Mu eum of atural Hi tory, 1925 .................. •·············:··· .80 

GEOLOGY 

Cronei , C. G. and Krumbein, W. C.-Down to earth 
Univer ity of Chicago pre , 1936 .............. , ................................................ 3.75 

R ed, W. M.- Earth for Sam .................................... Harcourt, 1930 ...... 2.75 
Fenton, C. L.- Our Amazing earth ................. .Doubleday, 1938 ...... 4.50 
Reed, W. M. ea for Sam .......................................... Harcourt, 1935 ...... 2.75 

PALEO TOLOGY 

Dimtar , R. L.- Book of prehistoric animals 
Lippincott, 1-935 ............................................................................................................ 2.00 

Fenton, C. L.- Life long ago .................................................. .Day, 1937 ...... 3.50 
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Luca, F. .- Animals of the past ..................... m rican Mu um 
of atural Hi tory, 1929 .... ~ ............................................................................... . .80 

BIOLOGY 

Moon, T. J. and Mann, P. B.- Biology ........................ Hoit, 41... ... 2.00 
Lo y, W. .- Biology and its makers ....... ...................... Holt, 1 15 ...... 3.2i:: 
Lu a J. M.- M an' s first million years ............... ~ar ourt 1 41...... 2.00 
Mar hak and agal- H ow man became a giant 

Lippin ott, 1942............................ ... .......................... ........ ........ ............................. 2.00 

MICRO OPY 

Di raeli, Rob rt eeing the unseen ............ .. .Day 1939 ...... 2. 0 ( 1.88) 
Yat , R. F.- Exploring with the microscope 

Appleton-Century, 1934 ...................................................................................... 2.00 

BOT Y 

Coulter, M. C. tory of the plant kingdom 
University of Chica o pres, 1935 .......................... _. .................................. 2.50 

DuPuy, W. A.- Our plant friends and foes...... m ton, 1941... ... 1.00 
Clute, W. .- Common names of plants............. .. uthor, 1942 ...... 3.00 
Mathew, F. S.- Field book of American trees and shrubs 

Putnam, 1915 ....... ........................................................................................................... 3.50 
Roger, J. E.- Tree book ............................................ .Doubl day, 1905 ...... 3.50 
Mathews, F. .- Field book of American wild flowers 

Putnam, 1929 .................................. ........... ..................................................................... 3.50 
Mathews, F. S.- F amiliar flo wers of field and garden 

Appleton-Century, 1937 .............. ......................................................................... 2.50 

BACTERIA 

Conn, H. W. - Bacteria, yeasts, and molds ............ Ginn, 1932 ......... 2.00 
Park, W. H. and William, A. W.- Who's who among the 

microbes ........................................................... .Appieton-Century, 1929 ...... 3.00 

ZOOLOGY 

Beebe William- Exploring with Beebe .................. Putnam, 1932 ...... 2.~0 
Hegn~r, R. W.- Parade of the animal kingdom 

Macmillan, 1935 .................. ························································--··-······················· 5.00 
Hornaday, W. T.- American natural history ... cribner, 1935 ...... 5.00 
Inne , W. T.- Complete aquarium book ...... Halcyon hou e, 1936 

( now out of print. Try econd hand) 
Morgan, A. P.- Aquarium book for boys and girls 

Scribner, 1936 .................................................................................................................. 2.00 
DuPuy, W. A.-Our animal friends and foes ... Winston, 1940...... .80 
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n digar, Robert- Our small native animals 
Random Hou , 1939 ............................................................................................. 2. -o 

I ECT 

Com to k, J. H.- Manuel for the study of ins cts 
Com tock Pub. Co. 1938 .............................................................................. 4.00 

DuPuy, W. .- Our insect friends and fo s ...... \ in ton 1 40...... .80 
Lutz, F. E.- Fi ld book of insects .............................. Putnam 1935 ...... 3.50 
W d, C. M.- Ins ct ways ..................... ppl ton- ntury, 1930 ...... 1.3 

FI HE 

ational Geographic oci ty- Books of fishes 
Th oci ty, 1939 ..................................................................................................... 3.50 

R PTILE 

P<:>pe, C. H . nakes alive and how they live...... iking, 193 7 ...... 2.50 
D1tmar, R. L.- Book of living reptiles ......... Lippincott, 1936 ...... 2.00 

BIRDS 

Chapman, F. M.- Bird-life,· a guide to the study of our 
common birds ........................................................... Appleton-Century ...... 5.00 

TEA HER- TUDENT HEALTH I 

WAR PLAN I G 
W. A. Mason, M.D. 

OUR POT 

Con ultant, Health Education, Ga. Dept. of Public H ealth 

Mu~h di cu ion ha ~ri en a to trend in the protection of 
h~~lth m the. po t war pe~1.od. The large number of rejection of in
d1v1dual drafted for military ervice ha again mpha ized the 
ne d of planned health ervice for the greate t number of Ameri
~an people. Whether the e service be admini tered through group 
~n ~ranee or ~n:ie other more dramatic change toward the ocial
ization of med1cme, th re are many who believe that education of 
~he public in health i e ential to the ucce of any program. This 
1s of cour e a long range program. It i nece a.ry, neverthele s, that 
however !he e ervice are admini tered, that the· public be trained 
to u e w1 ely the armamentarium of public health ervices thu 
provided. Adult education become a nece ity because 6£ our 
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failure in the pa t to prop rly giv to our children in our hool 
th facts and experien nece ary for whole om living. I ay facts 
and experi nc becau too often w have taught fact and a-called 
rules of h alth rather than u ing the chool and community a a 
laboratory where tudent might experi nc whol om living. 

I once vi ited a chool in the outhern part of our tat . The 
teacher of agri ultur wa int r ted in th environm ntal ituation 
of th chool - a w9rthy objectiv . ·He xplain d in glowing term 
hi plan for building anitary toil t ome of whi h w re in the 
proce of con truction. He th n took me on a tour of th proj ct. 
I pent a day at the chool and noted that no on wa u ing th 
old privie nor could they u the in ompleted on . On a king 
him where the children were going, he proudly point d to a nearby 
grove, tating that he did not want the children to u e the old 
privi any more, and that they w re u ing th grove until the n w 
toilet wer completed. It did not once occur evidently to hi fertile 
brain that fir t he wa jeopardizing the health of the ntir com
munity and mor important till that he wa ompletcly ignoring 
a fundam ntal fact in the learning procc . Wh n our chool do 
w 11 their job in health education; when th y make it functional 
rather than pur ly didactic then thi proce will become in
crea ingly le important for adult group . 

In any po t war plan for health th n the teacher i a mo t im
portant factor and there mu t b definite planning now par
ticularly in our teach r-training in titution in thi area. There 
mu t be a ba i for thi training of c ur e in our elem ntary and 
e ondary chool . Training in afety in hygiene, per onal and 

mental, in human relation , in the known fact about communicable 
disease and protective mea ure again t them, i as much a part of 
the curriculum a the tool ubject and may often be int grated 
with them by the killful teacher. The teacher training college 
build on thi foundation, or wher lacking, a it u ually i in our 
pre ent educational y tern , eek to in till a de irable philo ophy 
a regard health through e tabli hment of a functional tudent 
health ervice. teacher o trained ubcon ciou ly radiates health, 
and I ad her tudent into a fuller appreciation, both by teach-

ing and practice, of the healthy life. 

It i our object merely to point out a minimal program that 
will in ure a greater degree of health among teacher , and a will 
to tran mit through teaching and practice a workable philo ophy 
a regard health to their tudent . 
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Much of th· I • d. d 1· • • . 1 a 1n 1cate ear 1 r 1 a long range program but 
it 1 neverth 1 the ine qua non to the ucc f ' dir ct d t d . o any measur 

Th 
. owar protectmg or pre rving the h alth of our citizen 

er 1 n "M • C " • . o ag1c arpet approach. ew pattern mu t be _ 
!abh h. d. B?ar? of education will many tim need a renai anc 
m th ir thmkmg and practice . Teach er , too, mu t of ten b 
prodd d from a lethargy ometime approaching fatali m. Thi 
am lethargy ha been noted too oft n in th ir fight for a living 

wage. 

1. HEALTH EVAL ATIO 
T h. • fore :c mg I mentally and phy ically taxing. Every teacher ther -

co ould have a thorough phy ical examination. Thi hould 
h m1dp:eferably upon entrance in the teacher training colleg 

af~e~ e rep_eat:d at lea t once a year during oll ge, and there~ 
· Th 0 bJ ctiv of such examination should be threefold: 

1. To . detect C<;>:~nmunicable di ea e ,_ e pecially typhoid, in
fectiou yph1h , tuberculo is. 

2. To protect by immuniz~tion again t tho e di ea e for which 
w_e have accepted techmques ( typhoid- mall pox). 

3. Fmally, t? evaluate _the individual a to hi ability mentall 
and phy ically to with tand the train incident to teachini 
In the femal ' a ympath tic under tanding of all problem. 
related to per onal hygi ne should be urged. 

1:'h_i examination hould preferably be made by a elected 
phy 1c1an rather than by th individual' per onal ph • • d 
hould • l d d . Y 1cian an me u e recommen a_t10n a to the per on' phy ical and 

men~al fitne for th. teachmg profes ion, and ugge tions to the 
app~1cant for protecting her own health on the ba • f h • 1 findmg . 1 o p y 1ca 

2. ADEQ ATE B ILDI GS 

~e!~f Jdin~ t ~ould be properly equipped, with prop r environ
am at10n, and hould include proper re t room or a 

lounge where teacher may relax, if only for a hort time. 

3· REGULA TIO OF PUPIL LOAD 

lbeg_ulatiofn of pupil load i e ential to the physical and mental 
we emg O teacher and tudent alike. 

4. ADEQUATE LU CH ROOM FACILITIES 

The body mu t be properly fed if one i to function optionally. 
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5. 
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DEQ TE COMM ITY RE RE TIO 

Fre of mental hazard oft n experi n e~ p cially in ..,mall 

communitic . ~. . . 

6. EC RIT 

Thi may om 
group in urance, 
mental hygi n . 

7. LI I G 

• th form of t nur r tir ment in urancr, 
m ecurity of mploym nt i n c ary to proper 

GE 
• ub- tandard hou ing and rccrca-

ub- tandard wage JU t_ a W d"ffer ntial following the 
tion i th greate t ally of d1 ea • ;g If but 1 av p y hie 
' att' rn in the outh not only er at ru tra ion 
rear and ut down th ability of the tea her. 

MM RY 

h • d the n ed for im-1. Th pr nt war ha __ again emp a ize 

Proving th health of our c1t1zen . . 
• 1 h • h al th rv1 e to the 2 Po t war planning for hea t prom1 h 11 h ome 

grea~e t number of p _o~le. It i likely that we a av 
form of ocialized m d1cme. . 

• • h i u e of h alth erv1 e 
3. Education of the public m t e d the t ach r mu t 

i e ential. Thi i a long range pro!sram da~eaching in develop
play an important part through p_r~ctl ~ a~ tudent 
• ng a philo ophy on whole ome hvmg m er • . . 1 

• • k h alth education as 4 a her training in titut10n mu t ma e 1 b' t This 
• • • tea her a th too u J c · . 

challenging to the pre-. rvd1ce d f f onal tud nt h alth erv1ce. 
nece itate a well orgamze an unc I . . 

• • 1 ·rement that will m ure a 
5. program of mm1ma reqm d will to do a good 

greater degree of health amon? teacher 'dan a 
job of the teaching of h alth 1 pre ente • 

CO CL IO 

" • h'l phy that th purpo e of life, health, and edu
• It 1 my p ~ ~hoat the end and aim of all are growth and en• ca t10n are on . ,, 

richm nt of human exp nence. - Bon er. 
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THE PERISCOPl~Y 

JO EPH T R ER I E TOR OF ME H L DE IC 

Mr. Turner i a ' caler" at the branch plant of the Carn gi 
Illinoi t el Corporation at Charle ton . C., a 100,000 000 con• 
cern engaged in war produ tion work. H i in charg of a m -
chanical chi el that r move cal from t el plate . Th machin 
i op rated by compre d air. Mr. Turn r inv nted and perfe ted 
an atta hment that cool the point of the chi el, hen e pre . r ing 
it temp r and greatly I ngth ning it lif . It reduce labor by half 
and doubl production. Mr. Turner wa i ued a rtificat of 
merit in recognition of initiative and patrioti m for a m ritoriou. 
contribution to the war produ tion drive ' by the Carnegi Illi
noi St 1 Corporation. It wa the fir t award of the kind pr -

nted at th plant. 

JAMES H. BIR IE THE MO Q ITOE OF 
0 THC ROLI A 

A review of the mo quitoe found in 
p cial r f rence to th genera and p cie 

v ctor . 

outh Carolina with 
that act a di ea e 

Twenty-nine pecie di tributed among ten g nera ar report d. 
Of the e even are known to be di ea e vector under natural con
dition, two are u pected di ea e vector and twenty have b en 
hown not to tran mit di a e producing organi m und r natural 

condition • ttention i called to the fact that veral member of 
th o-called 'non-tran mitting" group have been hown to act a 
di ea e v ctor under experimental condition , but, a yet no in
formation regarding their role in nature ha been obtained, there
fore, they cannot be cla ified a vector . 

The pecie tran mitting malaria, blackwater fever, yellow 
fev r, dengue fever filaria i , tulairaemia, and equine encephalo
myeliti are li ted togeth r with note on their biology and relative 
importance a vector. 

Data regarding the biting habit , larval habit a wintering 
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tat and economic importanc of all twenty-nin peci found 
in outh Carolina i pr ented. 

Included in th form di u ed i Anopheles Walkeri a n w 
speci for South Carolina di cov red in th ummer of 1940 by 
author. 

uth Carolina tate A. and M. olleg Bull tin. 

Vol. 29, No. 4, pp. 7-13. 

DR. DA IEL HALE WILLIAMS LIVE 

0 AT PRO IDE T 

After church on unday, r c ntly, a doctor of 
G orgia took hi pa tor to ta k for having 
that th late Dr. Daniel Hale illiam , fam d egro h art 
p ciali t of Chicago had been a m mber of the lect Am rican 

College of Surg on . The do tor in i ted that. a egro had never 
b n a member. ow th re i another egro memb r, Surgeon 
Loui Tompkin Wright, of Harlem, who op rat on h ad • 

Dr. William cored another record during hi lifetim • In 1891 
h opened Provident Ho pital of Chi ago in a frame building with 
a bed capacity of thirt en. It wa here in almo t pione r urround
ing medically p aking that Dr. William perform d the fir t 
uc ful operation on th human heart whi h earn d him hi 

place in the Colleg of urgeon . 

It wa not until 1929 that Dr. illiam aw Provid nt Ho pital 
take it plac a the bigge t and b t egro hop ital in th country. 
That year Juliu Ro enwald rai d 3,000,000 to build and equip 
a n plant. Connected with the niver ity of Chicago Provident 
count among it taff . v ral whit con ultant , among them, 
Gyn cologi t Jo ph Boli ar DeLe who him elf ha revolution
iz d the practi of ob t tric in thi country. Of all egro do -
tor who hav turned peciali t in the pa t ten y ar , eventy-five 
p re nt ha b en trained at Provid nt Ho pital. 

egroe · are ju tly and under tandably proud of Provident Ho -
pital. egro do tor in th South cut off from ho pital facilitie , 
available to white doctor , point to Provident a evidence of the 

gro doctor' ability wh n they are given a chanc • It i good 
argumen_t exc pt for the fact that th hi tory of the dev lopment 
of Pro ident on th fiftieth anniv r ary of it founding di clo e 
that Dr. William wa not giving a chance, he took it. 

JouR AL OF IE CE 

FIR T EGRO E GI EER OFFI ER 

. Edward Swain Hope wa recentl •• 
m the U. S. aval Re e;v c· ·1 E y _comm1 10n d full lieutenant 
for duty at Davi ville R 'I iv1 -::r_gmeer Corp ' and he reported 
mately a dozen egro' me. ., on ay ~O! 1944. hile approx.i-

n were comm1 10n d -
month before with the rank of d 1· e • a en ign everal 

b 
'. econ 1 utenant H • h fi 

egro to given the rank of full r . op I t r t 
Thi rank carrie with i f I ut n~nt m the U. S. avy. 
bility than the corre ponJinog coukr _e, chon iderably more re pon i• 

ran m t e rmy. 

Lieutenant Hope wa born in Atl • 
hi undergraduate training at H :nta I~ 1901, wher he received 
the B. S. and M S de r . ore_ ~u e ollege. H wa awarded 
chu ett In titutte. of Te~{~ol~n civil engin_eering by the Ma a• 
wa done, in 1926 and 1927 gy wher h1 post-graduate work 
College, Columbia Un· . rJ pectively. A tudent at Teachers 
th~ Ed D . 1vers1ty, uring 1939-1942, he wa awarded 

• • m per onnel admini tration by that in titution in 1942. 

19 
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In th umm nt wat r 
pow r urv y for th r nfell n wfould-
land. From Jun 1927, to July 19 for th 
Brazil bran h of th El tri B nd a Rio d 
Jan iro, Brazil, and during two of th harg of 
hydrographi tudi on all that co Brazil. 
From 1932 to May, 1944, th dat of e 

avy h rved a up rint nd nt of und t 

Howard niver ity. 

Li ut nant Hop ational hni al 
o iation, th Am rican A o iation of Engin r and th Kapp 

D lta Pi fraternity of olumbia niv r ity. 

OUR CO TRIB TIO TO EGRO HI TORY EEK 

Do you know the following groe : 
James Parsons) Jr. Durion Company, h mi t. 
E. J. McMillan) l eland Hardware o., M tallurgi t. 
Dr. T. K. Lawless orthwe t rn niv r ity M di al School, 

Profe or. 
Lt. Edward . Hop a al Re erv , Civil Engin r Corp, 

Hydro-El ctric Engin r. 
Benjamin Banneker A tronom r and Almana Mak r. In 1770 

h made a clock whi h truck th hour , th fir t clo k con truct d 
m America. 

A. Maurice Moore) Jr. Buy r of drug ical for th 
city of w York, founder and former P m Labora-
tori , In ., W. 125th tre t, Fir t gro at d on thi 
treet. 

L ewis Haward Latimer) Edi on pioneer. u fully produc d 
a method of making carbon filam nt for the Maxim electric in
cande cent lamp, which he patent d. In th autumn of 1881 Mr. 
Latimer wa ent to London, England, to e tabli h an incande c nt 
lamp department for the Maxim- ton El tric Light Company. 

Jan M atzeliger patent d the fir t compl te machine ver in
vent d for performing automatically all th op ration involved in 
attaching ole to ho . 

Wend ll King) Radio Station EDH. Radio Engineer. 
Lloyd A. Hall R earch and Con tilting chemi t, Chicago, Ill. 
Dr. James Derham) fir t regularly recognized egro Physician 

of whom there i a complete record, ew Orl an, Loui iana. 
( . 

l 
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ho I Bo -
dly a mor 

M eeting of the Al°:bama A~sociation of cience T eachers 
and Junior Chapters at Opelika) Ala. 
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DID YO K OW 
By Harold E. Finley 

M r hou e Coll g Atlanta, a. 

FOREWORD, At • m 
int r t d in th impr 
chool . B au a on n 

vo o wa aki r 
tut d al ly wi co 
of c ar ged k and ma-
ter avail m . taught or 
b in t i ram ld aningf ul" or 
that e o work in e 1f of p r on 
expo it · ith fa ind it rr d to 
th r tha a of a written 
with a view towar in a lem which may b 
c • ed in the planning of nal program in h 
a of article might om o h -
f e 1 training in th vario or p r on 
intere ted in ci nc but not having training in that 
ar a. The writer of th article would not att mpt to upply all 
th detail of how an analy i of a topi or elution of a problem 
hould b approach d, ind ed p cial effort might b tak n to 

avoid tating or implying that "thi or that i th be t way - ." 

The author would like to think of thi articl , and tho e whi h 
may follow, a a delib rate xpre ion of effort intended to pro
vid tarting point or initial tep leading towards ither the timu
lation of thought or th preplanning a pect of teaching ; not a 
comprehen iv urvey , nor a tat ment of plan for th organiza
tion and analy i of problem , i ue , activitie , bibliographie , 
and the Irke. In t ad, ach articl , e p cially thi on , might be a 
erie of stat ment which ould rve to timulate per on (be th y 

tea h r or tud nt or other ) to a k "Why? How?" In other 
word each articl in th erie would tate th who, when, where 
and what of certain ci ntific ph nom na or ci ntifi event • It 
e m de irable to tate the who and what in uch a way a to 

arou the curio ity of th reader. If u:ffici ntly_ timulated the 
reader or a group of r ader may b inclined to formulate ex
planation , or b tter, to t t explanation whi h ome oth r per-
on formulated. 

The author incerely hope that h may not be exp cted to 
writ all th articles for the erie . Accordingly an invitation is 
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b 1ith int r t 
n om 

ri • 

r 
u \ 

la nd 
1m1-

r ·lat d 
P na. 
out of th f tion 
a • . 

1 n 
~h wh m n 
m pl r I b 

gy. 

CHRO OLOGY OF GE ETI eolithic p ople r ognized 
an ti of cattle and d g po ibly a much a 10 000 t 25 000 

year ago M ul • d • ' 
0 

800) G • . ar m nt10ne m the writing of Horn r (B 
tim • en ~ f·0: 35 ~a oft~n b n ited a evid nee that in bibiicai 
wer :e~ fu/::~~l m birthmark ." ncient H ebr w herd men 
of them One of th br ed_ r and J acob wa one among the be t 
u ed in .Bab I E mo t important tool of modern g neti wa 

. y on, gypt, and Gre ce. pani h heepbr der 
c P::: a ~ 0 ~ 0:p?ly of the_ wool weaving indu try a early a the y;;~ 
ful ph{~t h~::~fz!me8 can w _re ,per i tent and unu ually ucce -
publi hed . y 1694 • ameranu De exu Plantarum Epistola, 
h b 'd· ~n ' paved the way for mod rn experiment in plant 

Y n 
1 

iza~wn. The ugar beet i a hybrid which date back to the 
~p_o eomc era. Many of the modern breed of live tock o e their 

f:1
~~ \~~~e ~anager of the famou Di hley _E tate which flouri hed 

of Lo!d k a out a cen_tury after Cameranu . The Royal ociety 
a far b~;k ;e77709m ~tmf about t~e inhe1~tance of color-blindne s 
in - lori • ar e Darwm ucce fully hybridized morn-

g g e and produced very attractive varietie . Thirty-four year 
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after Gr gor 1 laid 
En • man an 
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y ar • f g t 
bution n p w 
Am ri d · 
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labama and introdu d by W. 
ton M untain ari ty a introdu 

o. of t1anta orgia in 1924. 
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Burl 
d b th 

d 

he 
th orth 

ri an b rry. 
wi cted in almo. t 
boratory be grown in 

fl ot u o1or iz a i det rmined 
b ral th interpr ta n trawb rri s 
n rt dy. 

FLOWER . Th r ar 15,000 varieti of ro known by man. 
Ro and many oth r flow r hav b n impro d by br ding and 
new ari ti ha e b en er at d by amat ur flow r breeder . The 
following kind of flower are uitab]e for xp rim nt by amat ur 
flow r br ed r : Morning-glory, na turtium, gladiolu verb na, 
petunia arnation ( pink ) , ro e napdragon. Flower br d rs 
have u ually taken chanc and 'wait d for break " in ord r to 
creat n w varietie in pite of th fact that an almo t el m ntary 
know1edg of gen tic would nab1 a breeder to "mak the 
break ." 

• The goat i the econd mo t wid ly di tributed of all 
<lorn ticat d animal being found throughout the world out ide 
the Arcti r gion. aptain John mith (of Pocahonta fame) 
brought milk goat to Virginia. Goat milk i palatabl and nu
tritiou ; a good milk oat will upply ufficient milk for the average 
family for nealy 10 month of th year and can be k pt wh re 
a cow could not be accommodat d. Thi dome ticated animal can 
become increa ingly important a a dairy animal in the Unit d 

tat • There i great need for more compl te data on it milk and 
butt rfat production· thee characteri tic may be affected by 
heredity. Future progre in improvement of milk goat demands 
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RITHMETICAL DIFFIC LTIE 0 

VIR I I T TE COLLE E T DE T 

TAKI G ELEME T R HEMI TR 
By William]. L. Wallance and Paul]. Moore, 

W est Virginia tate College,Institute, W. Va. 

b of y ar the Department of hemi try at We t 
. F_o~ a num Cr 11 ha ob erv d that on of the glaring weak-
irg1mand t~ad oua~ie of tudent taking th Introductory Cour _e 

:1 Ch ~i t in!lved a lack of knowl dg of om of th fund1-
m 1 ·Jmetical and algebraic operation . For th pa t fo~r 
m nta an t t ha b n u ing the Iowa Placem nt Exam1-
y a: the ~ P~ me; • d and th Revi d B Examination for 
nation ene f - ti ~vg1 tud nt Part I of th e examination con-th purpo e o ec ion1n . bl . 
• e t blem . Th correct elution of the e pro m i_n-

• ~ tl of twken yl pdrgo of arithm tical and algebraic operation ential -vo ve a now 
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• • n • try. urth iy ' 
o tical imp rt ry 
n and Junior ol 
h 1 p t t 
t al robl to 

in al bra h 
b abl p I raic . 

thi i • ati rtain or 
n e ud ing th du mi try at 

oll an 't al and ai 
b nd o important in t fi d o important in 
u nding many probl m which ar i day lif . 

Th followin i a Ii t of problem which ar r pr entati and 
imilar to th problem found in th Plac m nt Examination 

m ntion d abov . Th exact problem can not b giv n for ral 
r a on. 

LI T OF PROBLEM 

1. What i 31 of .06? 

2. If a truck load of coal w igh 3,000 lb . and th coal i 70 o 
carbon, how many pound of carbon ar in th coal? 

3. A ample of coal w ighing 2 gram lo t .25 pram of water 
wh n dried. What p re ntage of water wa in th original 
ampl ? 

4. Coal i 80 % carbon. How much coal will b need d to get 
1,000 lb . of arbon? ' 

5. olv to on decimal plac : [210x372x740] divided by [291x 
840]. 

6. A plot of 8 acr i divided among 11 people. hat common 
fraction of an-acre do each p r on receive? 

7. What i the quare root of 961? 

8. If two pound of fifteen cent coffe i mixed with ix pounds 
of twenty cent coffee, what i the value per pound of the 
mixtur ? 

9. If Charle ton i ten mile from In titute and one kilometer 
equal two third of a mile, what i th di tance in kilometers 
b tween the e two town ? 

10. If ix gallon of punch are needed for ixty-five per on , how 
many gallon will be n eded for one hundred and forty per-
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on? 
11. Solve for Q: a/6 = 3b2

• 

12. olve for P: P1 VJ/P2 2 = T J/T2. 
13. If a = 12 b = 4, y = 2, [ a-b ]y = ? 

14. If x = yz what do x/y qual? 

1,... 2 = b2 +what do b =? 

Table I give the p rformancc of 267 tud nt on the e types 

of problem. 

Th numb r of the probl m in th tabl 
the abo e li t. 

T BLE I 

1. 63 129 

2. 84 90 
3. 42 69 
4. 2 87 
5. 1 31 
6. 22 126 
7. 45 46 
8. 42 69 
9. 11 87 

10. 23 117 
; 11. 47 72 

12. 12 46 
, 13 168 45 

14. 106 54 
15. 8 122 

Thi problem repre ent two of the 

Plac ment. 

the ame a that in 

Total 
o. 

75 267 
3 267 

156 267 
418 534 
235 267 
119 267 
176 267 
156 267 
169 267 
127 267 
148 267 
209 267 
54 267 

107 267 
137 267 

Examination 

problem found in the 

It i to be noted that a tudent i not exp cted to work all of 
the probl m in the time limit of fift en minute . The int re ting 
point i that for only two probl m did the number of correct 
re pone exceed the number of wrong re p<m . . 
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naly i of the wrong an w r given by th tudents how that 
the incorr ct att mpt are due to: 

1. Faulty multiplication, 
2. Decimal point troubl 

3. Lack of knowledg of c rtain fundam ntal con
e-pt uch a per entag " 

4. To a lack of un<l r tandin of numb r and th ir 
relation to on anoth r and 

5. Att mpt to memoriz mathematical op ration 
without a real knowledg of th principle und r
lying th op ration . 

Further examination of th performance 
Part I of th Iowa Placem nt Examination re al that 136 or 
50.9% of the tudent olv d hvo problem or le.. during the 
fifteen minute . Thirty ix of th e p r on failed to . ol e a ingle 
problem. The above r ult. e m to indicate ome fundam ntal 
arithm tical w akne . inc a knowl dge of arithm tic i .. o very 
important in modern life it app ar. that th 1 m ntary . chool , 
high chool , and college . hould addre th m. elv wh0l heartedl 
and cooperatively toward trcnothcnino- the preparation of young 
people in arithmeti . 

, TATE 1E T IADE BEFORE AT UAL 

GEORGI PRI CIPAL 0 FERE CE 
R. L. Cousin, Division of egro Education 

Atlanta Georgia 

Mr. Chairman, 

Memb rs of th Conference: 

Th tate Departm nt of Education initiat d and ha u ed 
thi confer nee a an in trument to reach all the principal in the 
tate to the end that the work of th chool may be made more 

functional. Each y ar numerou individu~l have a i t d in both 
planning and carrying out the. work of th conf rencc. It i highly 
de irabl that om official and repre entative group of prin ipal 
b de ignated to erve in an advi ory capacity with r ference to the 
planning of future conference . ow that our principla hav 
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org • -wid ba i it 
adv b t up • • 
i f that th o m-

d b for t 

Thi i t u 
th program ht 
our principal 
pro dur i i 
in 1939 a a chool prin ip 
b pand principal of l m 

pr vi u hav d alt with ral 
edu ation. w ar d alin mor with fie 

to nam ly Ho Program in th chool May B 
Improved. 

During the 10n at r ity th r 
wa condu ted a S ienc Work hop. We w re fortunat to hav 
a majority of nrolJ from G orgia. Th participant and th 
memb r of the Principal Work hop group expre d th hope 
t~at t~er could b a follow-up of thi p cial program, and our 
d1 cu 10n today will do ju t , that. 

Thi we k I hav examined th appli ation for a r diting 
from our egro high hool with particular r f ren e to cience 
off ring . Practically every high chool filing an application off er 
cour in both g neral cience and biology. It i int r ting to not 
that ome of the large t high chool r trict i nc off ring to 
tho ~ ~two cour . Some of the chool with adequate taff ar 
o~ermg _cour e in chemi try. Cour in phy i almo t non-
ex1 tent m mall high chool . 

It i quit~ vident that many t acher of i n c ar not pre
pared for their work. Thi fact make thi conf r nee all the mor 
ignificant. Th upply of pro pectiv tea h r of i nc i al o 

far ~rom ~dequate. La t pring 225 enior a k d that their name 
be h ted m our annual bull tin of pro p tiv teach r . Of that 
numb r only 8 had major d in cienc . To b added in thi number 
were 103* who had majored in oth r field but who had tak n at 
1 a t t':elv eme t_ r hour in coll g cience cour e and could 
be con. 1der d a bemg eligibl for ci nee in truction. Th Georgia 
Committee on Cooperation in T ach r Education will do wel1 to 
tudy the matter of upply and demand for thi and oth r fi lds 

a one ba i for the guidance of tud nt . 

From p r onal ob ervation I can ay that th re i great room 

r 
t 

l 
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w e 
ful 

to 

at • and 
Ii he 

T h a 
ot an to mak 
f. ar rtain 
ro under tood 
ti thod in th 
k ov • 

i th o 
. I ·ng I 
h I 

, aning for 
f th key to ucce i e 

nd th ci t al o b a teacher o i 
of th lea t importan e i th n ce ity for the t r of 
c to not only properly apprai e the a quiring of fa t but 

al o th und r tandin of g n ralization and th application of 
principl . To an laboration of th e point w v ill addre our-

Ive today in our group m eting . 

Our young people are living in a period of con tant change. 
i nc through modern invention and di cov rie ha brought 

about a tran formation in living condition . Mor than ever b ~ore 
w ne d h Ip and guidanc in making ati factory adj~ t°: nt . in 
our thinking and acting to the e recent advance . Thi 1tuat1on 
ha be n well ummariz d for u by raig in th following tat -
m nt: 

' hen the method of cience i adopted by laym n in general 
a well a cienti t we may cur change without blood hed, 
tolerance toward racial, religiou , and national group , op n
mindn in the con ideration of public and privat problem , 
willingne to eek evidence and to earch for all p rtin nt data 
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and o-operation wh r v r co-op ration, i n ded, in th olu
tion of o ial problem ." 

*Of thi numb r 84 were Hom Ee. Majors. 

THREE IMPORTA T AREA 

AFFECT! G THE CIE 

OFCO TROVER 

CE PROGRAM 

CHOOL I EGRO 

W. H. Bro n Associate Director econdary 

chool tudy, Atlanta Ga. 

The venth annual onf erence of Georgia principa_l cl arly 
indicated that the development of cien program m gro 

hool i a more compl ta k than it app ar to be on th urface. 

In the conference di u sion a well a in "bull e ion " fol
lowing the conference, there wa complete agreement on the point 
that cience program in egro chool hould be and might be 
improved. B yond thi point, th r are important area of contro
ver y which n d to b approached with fact . The area are 
ugge ted a ba e for further di cu ion among tho per on in 

the tate who are intere ted in furthering the development of 
ci n e program in gro chool . 

The area of controversy are pre ented below. In connection 
with the e area a number of differ nt alternative ar present d. 
The alternative repre nt unsupported opinion whi h have b en 
e ·pre ed. Inter ted individual or group are encouraged to ex
amin the alternative re tate th m to include additional fact , 
and to eliminate tho e which, in vi w of the fact , ar und irable. 
It i hoped that through thi pro , group or individual will 
come out with at lea t three alternative , one from each ar a, which 
they can upport with fact and which they are willing to u e a a 
ba i for action. 

ho hould Initiate the Program for th Improve
m nt of ci n Tea hin in G orgia hool in Ord r to In ure 

om Degree of Con i t n yin th Dir ction of the Program? 

lternati e : 

1. COLLEGE IE CE TEACHER since they know 
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mo .t taught and how bet to 
organize i n e ex ·e or youth. After all on of 
th ir main functio aining of cienc teach rs. 
It i th duty of ·a college to arrang for 
th ir teach r to r pon ibility. 

2. THE STATE DEPARTME T OF ED TIO ; b -

3. 

cau curriculum dev lopm nt i a main fun tion of uch 
d partm nt and they ha or hould ha pubiic funds 
for u e in providing thi rvic 

TEACHER I THE LOWER 
they know what they ar trying to 

hav pupil com out with. They hould 
mak their purpo e known to the colleg and oth r 
agencie and reque t , ooperation in t rm of the e 
purpo e . Aft r all, ach chool ha full r pon ibility 
for planning and imp! menting it program. 

4. Georgia Committee on Coop ration in Teacher Educa
tion, ince the committe promot cooperation on im
portant problems aff cting chool and colleg in Geor
gia. 

AREA II. In Initiating Th Program hat hould Be Done 
Fir t in Ord r To Put All Teach r on The 'Right Track"? 

Alternativ : The surest way to timulate maximum develop
m nt and minimum confu ion i to: 

1. Provide each teacher with a Ii t of minimum fact and 
principle to be taught all pupil , a Ii t of minimum ap
paratu to b u ed in teaching th e fact , and a bull tin 
which explain how to go about teaching th thing . 

2. Provide capable cien con ultant who will vi it chool 
and a i t t acher in the di cov ry and impl mentation 
of appropriate tep for cience program . 

3. Provide ub idized umm r work hop for ci nee teach-
r on several college campu e o that tea h r , in co

operation with capabl cience con ultant can work 
inten ively on plan and prof ional kill needed for 
their individual chool and becom a part of the follow
up program of ome in titution. 

4. el ct certain high or lem ntary chool a ience edu-
cation center wher a colleg , a local uperintendent, 
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d -

L t th n . In tim th y ill t t g th r 
and i itu tion. 

RE III. nti har t ri ti or 
Earmark of a D rib -d? 

It rnati 

1. In t rm of a tandard our of tudy f r 11 hool . 

2. In term of th fa iliti , in 1 • t xt and 
oth r book and app ratu in th 

3. In term of the numb r and vari ty of pportuniti pro
vid d for pupil to grow in the dire tion of I arly formu-
lated purpo f i n e. 

4. In term of th hool'. ucce . in m ting rtain coll ge 
ntrance requir m nt . 

In t rm of th numb r of cliff r nt t xt book our e 
availabl in the chool. 

6. In term of ignifi ant pupil-t ach r a tiv1t1 . 
through ollaboration by pupil and tea h r 
reveal th important alue in the program. 

written 
which 

REPORT OF'COM 1ITTEE 0 IE CE 
ED CATIO 

TO 

THE GEORGIA COMMITTEE 0 

COOPERATIO I TEACHER ED TIO 
OW RD co 
CIE CE PROGRAM I 

E- IDE 

EGRO CHOOL 
Th committee of ci n teach r called togeth r by the Geor

gia Committ e on Coop ration in Teacher Edu ation to ugge t 
tep which might b taken to further the d velopment of cience 
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du ation in or 1a att mpt d to do two job 

1. n • dir tion whi h i-
• might tak in rd r 
tat - gram. 

2. • to G orgia o • 
i E ion r gardin 

ak izin d following t 
ffort to up-gra ci and 
in orgia ch 

pt d to mak it r port g n ral nough 
to dy of cont nt exp ri nc by indi idu~l 
ch p • nough to indic alu hi h 

can or ent in ia l a a pro-
gra i m nt c ing. urmg 
it d mi nc rn If with program of 
ci nee education in en hool , chool , and coll g 

and the relation hip the gram t h oth r. 

GE ERAL POI T OF VIE 

The committ e feel that cienc Education, at all level hould 
be cone rn d with purpo eful inv tigation and int rpretation of 
natural ph nom na. ience program hould be carried forward 
in way which in rea e the efficiency of individual in the intelligent 
control and u of environment ituation which influence Ii ing. 

In th elem ntary chool the teaching of cience hould begin 
early in order to counteract the development of un cientific habit 
of thinking, pr judice , half truth , fal e a umption , and mi con
ception which are likely to develop, if ci nee in truction i po t
pon d too long. At fir t, cience proo-ram in the elementary chool 
hould b concerned with continued broadening of th pupil' 
en itivity to the valu of cience inquiry through direct ob rvation 

and tudy of cience ituation found in their home , in the fields 
and tream , and in the thing which pupil do or try to do. Later, 
th e impl exp rienc , a well a other which accrue can erve 
a point of refer nee a the pupil engage in cience in e tigation of 
increa ing depth and which requir a wider range of experimental 
method and kill . 

In ord r to operat effectively in uch a program elem ntary 
teacher will ne d to find and mak full u e of opportunitie to: 

a. Indentify the fact about di ea e electricity, food , oils, 
the growth of plant , the proce of arriving at truth, the 



r lation hip betw n cicnc and th live of individual 
which they and th ir pupil need. 

b. Clearly identify the wid range of value which an be 
promoted in cience la in an ffort to incr a the 
effi iency of pupils a they meet ituation which affe t 
their growth and well-b ing. Thi proce hould 1 ad 
individual teacher to elect value for their cience 
cla room which are appropriate in term of th need 
of pupil and in t rm of the teacher fund of c1ence 
information and kill . 

c. Evaluat cience activiti in term of th ir effectivene 
in. producing definite and de irable pupil growth in 
ability to mak and interpret cience investigation . 

It i the conviction of the committee that every t acher, re
~ardl: of the curriculum plan under which he operates, hould 
identify and make provi ion for the establi hmcnt and maintenance 
of continuity in certain a pe t of pupil growth. In cicnce the e 
a pect include: 

1. Increa ing kill in observation for ignificant detail 
evidenced by con,ccutivc ample of ob ervation record . 

2. Wider variety of and increa ing competence with mani
pulative . kill e\tidcnced by cla or individual records of 
kill u ed and the way in which they were u ed. 

3. Increa ino- c;;kill in developing ati factory explanation 
and pred;ctions of scienc~ phenomena based on cicnc; 
principles and facts evidenced by such thing a the 
course of action taken by pupil · in ciencc situation 
and con. cutivc amples of explanations and predictions 
made by pupil . 

4. Increa in~ kill in the u. c of problem olving method 
_and t?ol . evidencf'd by con ecutive ample of plan for 
mve tigat10n developed and carried out by individual 
or group . 

5. Increa ing kill in the u e of a variety of communicati~n 
kill in the r ception and tran mi ion of idea evidenced 

by the pupil peech, con ecutive ample of hi written 
expre ion ample of art form which he u es and hi 
u e of audio-vi ual device . ' 

6. Increa ing . kill in th_e application of cience principle 
to the creat10n of d vice and idea which can be u ed' to 
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enrich personal or community living evidenc d by uch 
things a photograph or de cription . of device . devel
oped by pupil, pamphlet or other written material de
veloped ~ pupil for community con umption, de crip
tion or photograph of u eful d vice or arrangement 
made in th pupil' horn a a re ult of hi cience work 
at chool, and the degree of di crimination u ed by 
pupil in regard to consumer good and ervice . 

7. Increa ing acqui ition of cience fact evidenced by fac
tual information te t . 

At the elementary level the child i intere ted in him elf to the 
extent that he relate hi experience and activitie to hi per onal 
life but the econdary school pupil ha adole cent intere ts. 

At the econdary chool level, the pupil ' per onal and ocial 
relation hip are changing rapidly and the e change are reflected 
in thing which pupils do, wi h to do, or ometime refuse to do. 
Sex understandings, vocational exploration , marriage, adult life, 
community life repre ent area of strong intere t. The trong de ire 
to explore, to di cover what they can or cannot do hould be fully 
appreciated and recognized by the junior high chool teacher. 

The diver ified interests and ambition of junior high choo1 
pupil mu t be met with a carefully organized diver ified cience 
cla sroom approach. There mu t be opportunitie for individual 
or group to work at different cience ta k det~rmi~ed by clearly 
identified pupil ambition and purpo e . Georgia cience teacher 
must have the courage and kill to provide opportunitie for the e 
diversified intere t . Page by page assignment in a ingle textbook 
are not likely to result in the cience outcome which teacher and 
pupils expect. Teacher and pupil mu t acquire for cla room u e 
reading materials on a ufficiently wide variety of topic . Some of 
the e hould give detailed direction for doing tho e thing which 
pupils want to do. This may call for a pamphlet explaining how to 
repair an electrical appliance, leaflet or book explaining how to 
tuff a fur-bearing animal, book or pamphlet in which the pupil 

can find an wer to pecific cience que tion which challeng them. 
Under uch a plan the teacher mu t be able to unify the different 
problem and inve tigation which pupil wi h to underta~e. T~i 
·uI?;ii].cation can be accompli hed when teacher ar able to identify 
the relation hips in the e problem and the cience principle which 
_are common to uch problem . Here i a point where Georgia col
lege and unjver itie can a i t in- ervice and pre- ervice cience 
teacher. 
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When pupil r ach the enior high chool, many of them have 
developed well-defin d cien e intere t that ar related to voca
tion , recreation, p r onal health, or oth r a pect of living. The 
nrollment in cienc cla e i mall r y t greater cliff rentiation 

may be n ce ary. Tea her and other chool authoritie fa e the 
problem of adju ting cience cour c to the wide rang of abilitie 
and intere t repre ented in the enior high chool. t pr ent, 
chool are experim nting with two type of ci nee program for 

the enior high chool. One program includ cour e in biology, 
phy ic and chemi try for tho e pupil p cially intere ted in ci
ence career , college cience work or vocation related to p cial 
cience . The other program include cour e , often having the 
ame name but u ing different material and tudying differ nt 

problem , for tho e pupil who expect to have little or no later con
tact with academic cience. 

Mo t of the Georgia egro chool , like chools all over the 
country, mu t plan to accommodate wid range of abilitie and -
interest in one cla . H ere i another point where college engaged 
in the preparation of teacher can cooperate in the development 
of high chool cience education. Since college have e entially the 
ame ituation in college cience cla c , and ince pro pective 

teacher are in the e cla e , college might indicate by example, 
cla room organization which are effective in meeting the wide 
range of abilitie and intere t m cience cla e . 

PECIFIC SUGGESTIO S A D IMPLEME TI G TECH
IQUES 

A. There hould be in tructional material in cience appro
priate to variou grade level throughout the elementary 
and econdary chool . 

1. Source of the e instructional material : 

a. College teacher of cience hould work with their 
tudent to collect and d velop the e material . 

b. Teacher of cience in the elementary and econdary 
chool hould al o develop the e material . 

c. Teacher of cience hould meet in regional meetings 
throughout the state with con ultant to develop 
uch materials a can be developed in this way. The 

teacher attending these meetings hould be college 
teacher , high school teacher , and elementary chool 
teacher who are engaged in teaching science. 

B. 
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2. Recomm ndation for the publication and distribution 
these mat rial . 
a. It i recommended that th e material b gather d> 

edited and- di tributed to cience teacher through 
ome ~entral office, for in tance, the Committee on 

Publication and Cooperation with the Georgia tate 
Department of Education and other educational 
agencie could erve a thi central agency. 

b. It i r commended that the e material be di tribut
ed al o through the publication of Jeane teacher . 

c. It i recommended that a fund be et up in the 
budget of the Georgia_ Teacher_s ~nd _Educational 
As ociation to underwrite the d1 tnbut10n of the e 
instructional material . 

d. It i recommended that the Committee on Science 
In truction of the Georgia Committee on Coopera
tion in Teacher Education b given the re pon ibili
ty, which it i willing to accept, f~ff timulating, or
ganizing, and editing thee material to be u ed for 
in tructional purpo e . 

It i ugge ted that vario~ kin~ ?f oppor~uniti hould be 
provided for the in- erv1ce trammg of c1ence teacher in 
the elementary and econdary chool . 

1. Consultant and follw-up ervice hould be made avail
able to those school that want the ervice of a con ult
ant to help them in their cience program . 

2. Sectional or regional meeting of teacher of cience 
throughout the stat would help as a further in- ervice 
effort. 

3. Summer work hop or related type of profe ional op
portunitie uch as pecial cour e would help to pro
vide period of uninterrupted tudy for purpo e of 
developing in tructional material and al o for further 
developing a background in cience knowledge and 
kill . 

4. It is uggested that the Georgia Committee on Co
operation in Teacher Education recommend that the 
program committee of the State Te~cher and _Educa
tion Association arrange for a ect10nal meetm&' for 
science teachers and that the Committee on Sec1 nee 
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In tru tion ha th ging for the 
program which d rnon tra-
tion d cription. d and tho 
und r way and ot uld h Ip to 
timulatc forth r i n . 

t ong with 
in bot y ntary 
Ip furth r to ordi ffort to impro 

• in tru ti n. 

6. Th prof ional growth of 
h Ip d through th u 
tie . 

It i fu g • n 2 3, a nd 4, could be under 
th upervi a til uch tim a. it em wi e 
to entra li i of ci n e in truction on th ele-
mentary a I u ead, who, without giving 
title for th or of i nc in tru tion. 

C. It i ugge t d tha t th p • training of 
r in colle b tr ng t 

1. Th Committee on i nc In tru tion ugg t to the 
Committ ration that it in turn r ommend 
to ach co cd ··in tea h r training that it 
make an in of· urri ulum off ring with 
a view to n ed i n e in truction a t th 
econdary tary 1 . 

2. It forth r ugge t tha t the Committc on Cooperation 
inve tigate the po ibility of getting a id for ub idizing 
the exp n e of coll g t ach r of science to h elp them 
to tudy in order to in ure their profe iona l growth a 
tea her trainer . 

3. It ugge t further that coll ge t acher become more 
con ciou of good teaching and them elve how by ex
ample through good teaching the kind of teaching they 
expect their tud nt to do when they go out to teach. 

D. The Committee on Science In truction feel that uperin
tendent, upervi or, and principal are al o vital to any 
program of cience in truction in the school . 

1. It ugge t that the Committee on Cooperation recom
mend to the State Department of Education that, once 
purpose are determined, it urge the superintendent to 

2. 
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February 9 194 
h Committ e: 

Dr. . M. abrit, tlanta niver ity, tlanta, airman. 

Dean . E. Blan h t, Fort all y State College Fort all Y, 
retary. 

Mr. . H. Brown, ondary ch ol tudy, tlanta. 

Mr. lay, Georgia tate oll 

Mr . M. D. D mp cy Con ultant to J ane up rvi or , tlanta. 

Mr . . H. Denni , Moultrie Colored High chool Moultrie. 

Dr. H. . Eagle on, Clark Coll g , tlanta. 

Mr. Clinton Gib on, David T. Howard Junior High chool, 
Atlanta. 

Dr. A. P . Grave , Morri Brown College, Atlanta. 

Mr. Lawrence H arper, Pa ine College, Augu ta. 

Mr . Ellen S. Murray, Albany State College lbany. 

EWS FROM HERE AND THERE 
ugge ted Plan for Reorganizatio~ of the United State 

Office of Education 

A reorganization of the United State Office of Education th~t 
would enable it to serve the States in the devlopme~t o~ their 
,educational y tern more effectively than is now po 1ble 1s pro-

0 ed in it annual report, tran mitted to the Congress by Federal 
~ecurity Administrator Paul V . Mc utt, FSA reported. 
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Th plan, r co ed by John W. ak 
of Ed • r t • in f ht 
divi i ou e 
catio n I r i , 
and 

A _now organiz d Mr. tud bak r xplain d, th Offi 
Educ~tion, a con titu nt unit of th F d ral S urity Ag n y, 
~ot g1v th tate and ducational in titution th h Ip th y on
tmuou ly r qu t. Th Offi doe have a mall divi ion for hi h r 
ducation, on whi h d al with vo ational du ation, and anoth r 

cone rned with int rnational du ational r lation . But th r ar 
no div~ ion primarily co~cern d with el m ntary and high hool 

du~at~on. Th. r port pomt out that at pre ent ther i only on 
peciah t_ for high _chool edu ation in th Offi ev n though th 

out tandmg ducat10nal dev lopm nt of th twcnti th century ha 
been the growth of American condary ducation." 

Mr. S~ude~aker aid that whil the pr ent organization ha 
been modified m a number of rep ct in recent year and adju ted 
to n:i~et emergen~y need , it neverthele i till larg ly ba d on 
trad1t1onal groupmg of p r onnel and function , rath r than on 
ound principl of flicient organization whi h an b appli d 

"only by a thorough-going r organization." 

' The Offic of Education hould be r organiz d and tr ng
then d( aid _Commi ion r tudebaker in hi r port, " o that it 
may give nat10nal leader hip and a i tance to th educational 
y tern and. in titution of the veral tat in meeting the long-

term educat10nal demands of th po t-war period." 

. Endor ing th Commi ioner' r comm ndation, Mr. Mc utt 
a1d h e thi reorganization a a mean of providing a i tanc 

to th tates and edu ational in titution in m ting the diffi ult 
proble~ that confront education in the y ar immediately ahead. 
He pomted o~t that among the e problem , th ducational n ed 
of veteran will be of paramount importan e. 

The propo ed plan, Mr. Mc utt aid,i in lin with th r com
me~dation made by th Pre id nt in hi budget me ag that th 
basic tructure of the Office of Edu ation be changed to facilitat 
er~ic to the tat~ _in the d vel~me~t of mor adequate edu

cat:Ional program with proper empha 1s on all the variou asp t.. 
of education." 

Mr. Mc utt explain d that the Office of Education, e tabli h d. 
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Mr. tud baker d t ad ption plan for 
r rganization of wil ard the prin ipl of . tate 
admini. tration of tion. H th propo al through ut 
1 arly upp rt. th rally ac poli y of . tate dt! ational 
ontrol. 

f Education hould not be p r
control and admini tration of du

cation by th vcral tat " the ommi ·ion r aid in hi re
port, it can if prop rly organized and maintain d , ith uffi ient 
taff reatly facilitat th ir ducational work. For many ear , 

th Office of Education ha condu t d re arch, carried on tudie , 
mad urvey and invc tigation publi h d report and oth r
wi e ought to di eminat it findinu in order to help the 
people of th tate to improve th ir y tern of ducation. It ha 
i ued numerou bull tin and o-ther publication dealing with a 
variety of educational probl m . It ha helped to e ur a more 
general appr ciation of education' importanc to th national 
welfare, and it ha be n in trumental to ome xtent in bringing 
about gradual improv ment in educational program and practice . 

everthele , it mu t be admitted that it influence ha been 
.altogeth r inadequate and it work extremely limited when mea -
ured again t the need for ducational leader hip in a gr at ation. 

"U nle it wa expected that the U. . Office of Education 
would have ome degree of influence in aiding the people of the 
United State in the 'e tabli hment and maintenance of efficient 
chool ystem' and in the promotion and improvement of edu

-cation throughout the country, it eem unlikely that the Congre 
would have e tablished uch an Office in the fir t place; or, hav
ing e tabli hed it and given it power largely advi ory and 
.hortatory, would have continued to vote appropriation for its 
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work throughout r of a Th wh I 
hi tory of th a d that it i 
p rfectly po ibl m nt a who! -
ome influ n o p nt in ntry with-

out in any way • control of ol by th 
p op] th m Jv ir t t a] ov m-
m nt or board of tru t " 

) - ( 

IE CE A D FOLKL RE 

Folk aying about weath r ig truth than 
fiction n th y ar ba ed on ou in b ation. Th 
sci nti ct behind om fo]klor r y t d 
by Pr r Ralph r and . , ork 
State College for T . 

'D w on th morning gra s m an a fair day." Fr qu ntly tru , 
ay Mr. Jone . D w i water pr cipitat d out of th atmo ph r . 

Th weat on a pitch r of ice water, for example, i r ally dew. 
When the un go down, the urfa e of th arth lo h at. Then 
it get cold enough to rea h the dew point of th atmo pher 
around it, dew i form d. Heat i lo t rapidly when th ky i 
clear· but a cloudy, moi tur -lad n ky blanket h at to the 
earth, urfac , with the re ult that littl d w i form d. Thu d w 
on th gra u ually mean a fair day. 

'A ring around th moon for t 11 a torm." The ring i 
cau ed by wat r vapor in the atmo phere. Moonlight refl ct d 
through it i di p r d into a ringlike haz . The mor vapor the 
larger the ring em . And the amount of vapor in th atmo pher 
is an indi ator of how oon rain will fall. 

'Rain before even, clear b for el ven." Mo t of the 
enjoy cycloni climate, with cyclon and anti yclon or alter-
nation low and high pre urc area . a high pre ure area mov 
into a region to ucc ed a low, th r i ometime a hard how r 
which la t only a hort tim . B fore or with thi bower the wind 
-hift from outherly to w terly. If u h a bower tart b fore 
even, it i likely to top before eleven. 

"S ing the under ide of leave mean rain." During a cy Jone 
or ]ow pre ure area, ay Mr. C]au er, the air tend to ri e, and' 
in ri ing turn the ]eave . Low pres ure mean rain. 

- Pathfinder 

Jo R L OF CE 

a lli b r f tion d in a urvey 
d th alth . Th ir horn and 
h h di p I th mi t of th e 

WI 

1. d a Id and . tarve a fev r. 

2. rap au app ndi iti . 

Eat n in a month without an R ,, ptomaine 

4. i inh rit d. 
Boil purify th blood. 

6. Malaria i du to nio-ht air. 

7. omato induc anc r. 

8. Can r i inherited. 

child an't hav m a le or earl t f ver more than once. 

10. , aring a m talli ring pre nt rheumati m. 

11. Childr n who grind th ir te th at night have worm . 

12. mad dog alway foam at the mouth. 

13. Color blindne a di ea that can be cur d. 

14. Rubbing one ye will get a cinder out of the other. 

15. Frequ nt cutting of th hair bring about thick r rowth. 

16. "Growing pain " are a natural re ult of growth in childr n. 

1 7. A cat will kill an infant by ucking it breath. 

18. Whi key i an antidote for nake bite. 

19. A udden fright can mark the child of an expectant moth r. 

20. Cou in who marry will have children of inferior intelli
gence. 

Let u hope that from uch a need a thi tudy reveal a broad 
n w program may develop by which all our men and women may 
learn to nurture the healthy body that mu t be precur or to a 
healthy mind a h althy life, and a healthy world. 

- Hygeia 
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BOOK REVIEW 
PRACTICAL FARM! G FOR THE 

ni r ity of orth Carolina Pre 

Chapel Hill 2.50 

OUTH 

Great emphasi i now b ing put on the importance of th 
teaching of ci nee in our public chool y tern. Too fr quently 
" cience" i thought of a om i olated body of knowl dge that 
mu t b taught in a w 11 equipp d laboratory with th aid of a 
text book o lab led. Th r i al o a tendency to eparate tud nt 
into group according to whether or not they n d to tudy cience. 

Contrary to the e con ept , ienc i th ba ic principle de
termmmg ucc or failur , whatever our vocation or activity. 
Frequently the e principle might be b tter taught and under tood 
out ide of special cience laboratorie or by text book whi h ar 
confined to pecial ar a of cience. 

A basic knowl dg of ci nee is merely to und r tand that we 
are urrounded by a world of forces that are governed by natural 
laws which (law ) can not be changed by man; and to under

tand th g neral working of the e law ufficiently well to work in 

accord with them, rather than again t them, in whatev r ar a of 

life w may be engaged. 

Practical Farming for the South i a book that point out the 
working of the natural law ( ci nee), in a mo t pra tical and 
intere ting mann r a they affect the every day liv of all p ople, 
with p cial reference to the live of rural peopl . In· th main th 
book i a practi al di cus ion of th working of th e natural law 
( cien e) a they aff ct oil moi ture oil fertility, acid ~nd alkali 
oil , plant and animal growth and reproduction, th improv -

ment of plant and animal , the control of in ct and di ea e pe t 

of plant and animal , anitation, the horn wat r upply, el c

tncit in the horn and many oth r probl m of v ry-day life in 

chool home, and community. 

To tho e public chool t acher who wi h to teach cience in 
the mo t r ali tic and vital way thi book will b of ine timable 
value. i •• j 

Jo R AL OF I CE 

FREE MATERIAL AVAILABLE O 

CIENCE TEACHER 
School Equipment ews (Monthly) Th 

Fourth Av nu , w York ew York.' 
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REQ E TTO 

hool Ex cutiv , 4 70 

ervic Citi 
ington, D. C. 

rvic • Company, C 1 d 0 ora o Building Wa h-

. (!?llege Hea~th R view (Monthly, 
D1v1 10n of Hy 1ene and Publi H alth 
ard Univ r ity, Wa hington, D. C. 

0 mber through May), 
chool of Medicine, How-

G_ eorgia H alth) Georgia D partm nt f 
C o Public H alth 12 

ap1tol Square, Atlanta 3 Georgia. 

Th e egro, a Selected Li t for chool L.b • f B 
or About th egro in Africa and A . I rane o ook by 
Education, a hvill , T nne ee. menca, state Department of 

. School Health Monographs, Welfare L f I C Divi ion Metropolitan 
I e n urance ompany, ew y ork, ew y ork. ' 

The Milvay otebook, Chicago Apparatu Company, 
22, Illinoi . Chicago 

Aminco Lab~ratory ews, American In trument C 
8030-8050 Georgia Avenue Silver pring M 1 d ompany, ' , ary an . 

The Scenic South) Standard Oil Company, Atlanta, Georgia. 

Sugar Research Foundation (Publication ) 99 
ew York 5, w York. , WaII Street, 

chool Calendar, Am rican Book Company, ew York, . Y. 
The Laboratory Fi her Scientific Co 711-723 

Street, Pitt burgh, Pa. mpany, Forb 

Cep,Qo ews Chats Central Sci ntific Com 
Par~ ~Md, Chi ago_, . Illinoi . pany, 1 700 Irving 

Laboratory, Scharr & Company 754 Le • t 
Illinoi . ' xmg on treet, Chic~go, 



COME TO 

REID BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

FOR 

SECRET ARIAL & CLERICAL 
TRAINING 

REFRESHER COURSES & 
CIVIL SERVICE REVIEWS 

FALL, WINTER, SPRING and SUMMER 
QUARTERS 

Single Subject or Full Cou rse Offered in 
Typing ; Shorthand ; Business Eng lish ; Fil
ing ; Office Practice ; Business Principles ; 

Office Machines .. . In clud ing 
Voice Machines. 

For Details Write : 
THE REGISTRAR 

Reid Business Colleg e 
767 Fair Street, S. W. 

Atlanta , Ga. 
Atlanta , Georgia 

Member : Nationa l Council of Private 
Business Schoo ls 

PRACTICAL FARMING 

FOR.THE SOUTH 
By B. F. BULLOCK 

University of North Carolina Press 

Chapel H ill $2.50 

{ May b:! secured through th e Atlanta 

University Bookshop) 

Employing the aid of science for making 

basic improvements of living conditions 

in the South, this book should be owned 

by every teacher of science in the public 

school system of this area . 

ATLANTA UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER SCHOOL 

Morehouse Coll eg e Spe lman Colle g e 
Atlanta University School of 

Socia l W o rk 
Clark Coll ege Morris Brown Co lleg e 

Gammon Th eolog ical Semin ary 
Affi liated 

* TWO SESSIONS 
Ju ne I Ith to July 14th 

July 16th to Aug ust 18th 
1945 

* 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
COLLEGE OF ARTS 

AND SCIENCES 
Favorable C li mate 

Beautiful and Healthful Loca tion 
For Bulletins, Addres:. 

ATLANTA UNIVERS ITY 
Atlanta, Ga. 

SUMMER SESSIONS IN 
SOCIAL' WORK 

at ;h~ • • 
ATLANTA UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL 

WORK 
June 11-July 14 July 16-August 18 

S a me credit for courses toward 
the Diploma or Degree as 
w h en offered during fall and 
winter sessions. 

SPECIAL COURSES ·IN SOCIAL 
WORK WITH VETERANS 

Member of the American Association 
of Schools of Social Work 

Affil iated with and enjoying all the 
benefits of regul11r Atlanta University 

Summer · School 
FORRESTER B. WASHINGTON 

Director 
247 Henry St. , S . W . A tlanta, Ga. 

MOREHOUSE COLLEGE 

Atlanta, Georgia 

CLASS A COLLEGE 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 

ABLE FACULTY 

Exceptionally qualified to prepare young men to enter the 

fields of religion, medicine, dentistry, law, teaching, social 

work, government service, accounting, business and tech-

nology. Famous within recent years for the significant 

places of leadership achieved by its graduates. Intellect 

and character equally stressed. 

For further information address 

THE REGISTRAR 



·PHYLON 

THE ATLANTA UNIVERSITY REVIEW OF 

RACE AND CULTURE 

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN 

Negro Actors on Broadway

The Negro in Hollywood-

The "Crackpot" Era in American Culture-

The Navy's Program for Illiterates-

Jim Crow Journal-

What Southern Students Think on Race

Frederick Douglass' Philosophy-

You should subscribe to 

PHYLON 
at one dollar a year 

Published quarterly by 

Atlanta University 

Atlanta, Georgia 

Articles on the above subjects appear in the 

Spring 1945 issue. 

Statement of the Condition of 

CITIZENS TRUST COMPANY 

Cash 

December 30, 1944 

RESOURCES 

U. S . Government Securities 
State of Georgia Securities 
Other Bonds Owned 
Loans and Discounts 
Cash Value , Insurance on Officers 
Furniture and Fixtures, and Vault 
Real Estate Owned 
Prepaid Expenses 

TOTAL 

Deposits 
Capital . 

Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Reserves 

LIABILITIES 

Provision for Taxes , Interest, and Unpaid Dividends 
Interest Collected, Not Earned 

$ 537 267.32 
1,547,972.80 

32,027.73 
12,263.76 

482 126.14 
4,841.16 

10 750.00 
680.50 

1,141.41 

$2,629 070.82 

$2,518,621.29 
69,250.00 
23,528.23 
14,170.03 
2,739.78 

761.49 

TOTAL 
$2,629,070.82 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
CORPORATION 

Deposited Insured Up to $5,000.00 for Each Depositor 

By a United States Government Agency 



APPROVED 
By 

The National Grading Committee 

of 

The Conference of Funeral Service Examining Boards of 

the United States, Inc. 

The Atlanta College 
of Mortuary Science, Inc. 

ENTER THE NEW CLASS 
REGISTRATION JUNE 11-18, 1945 

Nine and Twelve Month Courses 
The Only Approved Negro Embalming College in the U. S. A. 

• 
• Our graduates are outstanding as professional men a_nd wo~en 11 

because of the added advantages of closer personal instruction. 
As a result, we have more available positions than we have grad
uates to fill them. 

e Courses in Restorative Art and Clinical Pathology in regular work 
without extra charges. 

• 
For further information and catalog Address 

REGISTRAR 
3-5-7 CHESTNUT STREET, N. W. ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
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THE ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 

H. COUNCILL TRENHOLM, President 

The John Beverly Science Hall 

A Five Year Teacher Training Institution offering the Degrees of 

Bachelor of Science and Master of Science in Education with addi
tional courses offered for those entering professional schools. 

The Science Department offers the following Program for Prospective 
Teachers: 

THREE COURSES IN 
BIOLOGY 

FOUR COURSES IN 
CHEMISTRY 

ONE COURSE IN 
METHODS OF TEACHING 

SCIENCE 

ONE COURSE IN 
PHYSICS 

ONE COURSE IN 

PHYSICAL SCIENCE 

SURVEY 

Advance Courses in Biology, Chemistry, and Physics are offered for 
Pre-medical, Pre-dental, and Pre-engineering Students. 



CLARK COLLEGE 
Atlanta, Ga. 

A coeducational college of liberal arts and sciences stress
ing general education, specialized training in major fields, 
pre-professional training, professional training, and vocational 
training in such fields as business and commercial work, home 
economics, and physics and mathematics. Courses leading to 
the Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, and in Home Eco
nomics degrees. 

A college with a completely new physical plant, unusually 
comfortable and beautiful boarding facilities, modern equip
ment for a high grade of academic work. 

For information address the Dean or President of the 
college. 

Evidence Of -Your 
Honesty Of Purpore • • • 

IT'S great to be an American .. ~ to have the freedom to speak 
our thoughts ... to earn our living ... to save part of every 

dollar of income. 
It's great to have the privilege of reari11g our children in our own 

homes, according to our own beliefs-a privilege that is denied to 
parenh in some lands. 

But, may we never forget that every privilege brings a responsi
bility. Providing for our families while we ourselves live, · is only one 
part of our welcome duty. Providing for them as long as they will 
need our help is equally important. 

How can we posiHvely assure the cash or income that our families 
will need, when our own living is finished and our own earning power 
has stopped. forever? 
. The safe, sure way is through life insurance. A life insurance policy 

represents a certificate of your honesty of purpose. It is the continu
ing evidence of your love for your family. 

AT ANTA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Founded 1905 by A. F. Herndon 

148 Auburn Avenue Atlanta, Georgia 
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